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BOOK REVIEWS
MARCY F. LAWTON,EDITOR
Cladistic theory and methodology.--Thomas Duncan
and Tod F. Stuessy[eds.]. 1985. Van NostrandReinhold
Co., New York. 399 p.
This compendium of significantearly papers appears
thirty-fiveyearsafterthe formalintroductionof cladistics
in Hennig'sbook "Grundzuigeeiner Theorie der phylogenetischenSystematik"(1950).Sincethisimportantevent,
cladistics has undergonemany fundamentalchanges in
methodologyand philosophyof whichornithologistsmight
not be aware.That ornithologistsshouldbe familiarwith
cladistictechniquesis evident even from a casualperusal
of recentliteraturein avian systematics:cladisticanalyses
arebecomingtherulerather
andphylogeneticclassifications
than the exception.
Withthe increasingfrequencyof cladisticinvestigations,
the natureof avian classificationsis changing.No longer
can investigatorsassume that a genus includes all phenotypicallysimilar taxa. In many currentsystematicrevisions this gradisticinformationis discardedin favor of
a more explicitstatementof evolutionaryrelationships.It
is thereforeimportantfor all ornithologists,not just systematists, to understandhow currentclassificationsare
derivedand whatinformationis conveyed.Knowledgeof
cladisticsis essentialfor such an understanding.
This latestvolume in the Benchmarkpapersin systematicandevolutionarybiologyseriesis a collectionof papers
that have been importantin the developmentof the cladistic school of systematics.As stated in the Series'Editor's Forward,the intent of the collection is to "provide
busy scholarswith a reviewof the primaryand secondary
literatureof the field from a historicalperspectiveand a
summaryof the currentstate of the art." The volume is
reviewedhere with these objectivesin mind.
Given the historicalintent, the choice of papersto be
includedis perhapsthe most criticalmeasureof the book's
worth. The selection of a handfulof papersto represent
the breadthof cladisticphilosophyand methodologyis an
extremely difficult task. However, Duncan and Stuessy
have done an admirablejob in bringingtogethera set of
importantand representativepaperson earlycladistictheory and methodology.Papersauthoredby such important
figuresin the developmentof cladisticsas Estabrook,Farris, Hennig,Kluge,Nelson, andWagnerareincluded.Topics rangefrom purelyphilosophicaldiscussionsto examples of cladistic studies of vertebrate,invertebrate,and
plant relationships(no bird papersare included).In addition, threeexcellentcritiquesof cladisticsare presented
that illustratehow cladisticsdiffersfromprevioussystematic approaches.Althoughthere is always room for disagreementconcerningwhich papersto include or not, I
believe that the papers selected provide the desired historicalperspective.
In the introduction,the editorsdiscussthe contributions
of the papersthat were selectedfor inclusion in this volume. In the process,a brief historicalreview is provided
in which otherrelatedpublicationsare discussed.Though
by no means extensive, the bibliographyaccompanying
the introductionshould provide readerswith access to
additionalhistoricallynoteworthypublications.
Historicalshiftsin cladisticsare obscured,however,by
the way in which the editorschose to organizethe papers.
Ratherthan a chronologicalarrangement,the twenty-two
papersare divided into seven categories:(1) Theoretical
Issues; (2) CharacterAnalysis;(3) HennigianArgumentation Method; (4) Parsimony Methods; (5) Character
CompatibilityAnalysis;(6) StatisticalApproachesto Phy-

logeneticInference;(7) Critiquesof CladisticTheoryand
Methodology.Classifyingpapers into clusters based on
similarityof topic makesit extremelydifficultforthe reader to tracehistoricalchangesin the field.Not even within
the seven sectionsarethe papersarrangedchronologically.
In the processof presentingsignificanthistoricalpapers,
this volume was intended to provide a "review of the
primaryand secondaryliteratureof the field."The introductionis the only attemptto fulfilthis goal and it is only
seven pageslong (includingthe references).The seven sections of "Editors'Comments"simply define each of the
categoriesand list the contributionsof the papers.A total
of seven papers(otherthanthose includedin this volume)
were cited in these Comments.
I feel that the limited review by the editorsis a serious
limitationof this volume. An importantconsiderationin
designinga collectionof paperssuchas this is the factthat,
due to space limitations, only a small fractionof papers
on a particulartopic may be included.If the volume is to
be anythingother than a set of bound reprints,it is up to
the editors to provide some review of importantpapers
not included in the volume. A discussion of the atmosphereand events occurringat the time a subsetof papers
was writtenwould convey a greaterunderstandingof the
historyof cladistics.The lack of this historicalsummary
limits the reader'sability to understandwhy cladistics
evolved in the way it did.
As a compendiumof a sampleof importantearlypapers
in cladistics,this book is a success. CladisticTheoryand
Methodologyis an appropriatecompanion text for a
courseor seminarin the historyof cladistics.However,I
would make the recommendationthat the papersbe read
in chronologicalfashionratherthan in the orderin which
they are presented.
As anythingotherthan a collectionof classicpaperson
cladisticsthis book would be inappropriate.If one is interested in a discussion and understandingof modem
cladistictechniquesI wouldrecommendreadingEldredge
and Cracraft(1980), Wiley(1981), and recentissues of the
journalsSystematicZoologyand Cladistics.CladisticTheory and Methodology,despite the Series' Editor's Forwardto the contrary,simplydoes not providean adequate
summaryof the "currentstate of the art."-SCOTT M.
LANYON, Division of Birds, Field Museum of Natural
History, Roosevelt Rd. at Lake Shore Dr., Chicago, IL
60605.
Modeling nature.-Sharon E. Kingsland. 1985. Univ.
of ChicagoPress, Chicago.267 p.
The use of mathematicsas a tool in attemptingto describebiologicalprocesseshas a long and stormyhistory.
Perhapsnowherehasthis procedureengenderedmorecontroversythan in the field of populationbiology. What is
perhapsmost interesting(somemightregardit as amusing)
about the repeatedcontroversiesover the use of mathematical models in populationbiology is that almost invariablyneitherside turns out to be correct,and the ultimate resolution is a compromise that incorporates
elementsfrom both camps.
Perhapsthe outstandingcontroversyin populationbiology was the "densitydependencevs. density independence"debate that ragedfrom the early 1950's until the
late 1960's. This debate was of particularconcernto ornithologistssince an ornithologist,David Lack, was the
leading spokesman for density-dependentregulationof
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population size, and engagedin continuous debate with
entomologists, who insisted that other factors, such as
weather,regulatedpopulations.This debate faded away
(along with its poor stepchild, "r and K selection"), as
ecologistsbecamemore sophisticatedand realizedthat all
organismsare to a degree subjectto fluctuatingand unpredictableenvironments.Also, duringtimes of high populationdensity, all organismsexperiencea high degreeof
intraspecificcompetition that limits population growth.
Therefore,weathermay cause majorfluctuations,but intraspecificcompetition ultimatelylimits population size
at the high end.
This debate is but one of several that are describedby
SharonKingslandin her thoroughand readablehistoryof
theoreticalpopulation biology in the twentieth century,
ModelingNature.Kingsland'sgreateststrengthin this book
is that she presentsa numberof case histories,describes
the historicalbackgroundof models, and shows how intellectualprogressoccurs.To her credit,she managesthis
by relatively dispassionateanalysis, and without taking
sides. As a result,the readerlearnsa greatdeal about the
dynamics of science and the historical bases of controversies. For example, the book ends with Robert MacArthur,the individualoftentreatedas if he werethe founder of theoreticalpopulationbiology.Yet the way the book
is structured,we see MacArthuras the almost inevitable
successorof an extensive lineage.
The book begins with a brief descriptionof how 19th
centurynaturalhistorians,stimulatedby Darwinianideas,
began to move emphasis away from typologicalindividualisticthinkingandinto considerationof the population
as an entity worthyof study. This theme continuesas an
undercurrentthroughoutthe book, e.g., in the discussion
of A. J. Nicholson's ideas on the relationshipbetween
adaptationand intraspecificcompetition, or in the discussion of Gaussianvs. Eltonianniches. We learn about
A. J. Lotkaand his mentor,RaymondPearl.Thesegentlemen were perhapsthe progenitorsof physics-envy, and
continually searchedfor universal laws behind biology,
which often led them to overstatethe generalityof their
results. Both spent much time trying to explain human
demographyand to relate demographyto economic systems. It is ironic to realize that the modelers associated
with predator-preyand competition models, and the logistic equation,did not intend for their models to be applied to animals or to ecologicalsystems.
AlthoughModelingNatureis in no waya book of gossip,
we learn a greatdeal about the personalquirksand frustrations of these men. (Lotka apparentlycould not get
fundingto work in academiaand ended up workingfor
private industry, a situation with which many contemporary young Ph.D.'s may sympathize). Kingsland cogentlyarguesthat the philosophicalpredilectionsof these
individualsaffectedthe way their workwas received.For
example, Lotka'smodels were not acceptedby ecologists
in the way Volterra'swere because Lotka did not apply
them to animal systems,whereasVolterradeveloped his
models to describefluctuationsin fish populations.
Kingsland'sbook does not follow a straighttime line,
but links similar philosophicalpoints of view that occur
decades apart. This adds to the book once one realizes
that the authoris not followinga strictchronology.It also
helps to place the careersof individuals in perspective.
Forexample,I hadalwayslinkedGausewith Lotka,Pearl,
andVolterra,anddid not realizethathe is actuallyyounger
than G. E. Hutchinson(and still alive). It is instructiveto
be reminded that Gause's experiments led directly to
Hutchinson'sconcept of the niche.
Kingslanddoes a goodjob of placingRobertMacArthur
and modern populationmodelersin perspective.This is
a major reason why this book should be of interest to
avian ecologists.Kingslandemphasizesthe development
of theoryabout the niche, weaving togetherGause'spar-
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amecia, lack's Galapagosfinch work, and Hutchinson's
paradoxof the planktonto show how MacArthurcame to
think about warblers. Kingsland is fair in assigning
MacArthurhis proper place as a major force in getting
ecologiststo thinkaboutevolutionaryandpopulationphenomena in a mathematicalway, but she is also correctin
pointingout that the attitudepromulgatedby MacArthur
andhis followerscreateda largeamountof counterproductive controversy.
Two problemsapparentlyinterferewith the generalacceptanceof mathematicalmodels in ecology.First, many
individualsare confusedby, or even afraidof math, and
second, there is an often justified fear of losing sight of
reality. Kingsland shows that these argumentswere as
common 40 or 50 yearsago as they are today. The irony
is that some of the best known theoreticianswere not
strongin math or rarelyused math. W. R. Thompson,A.
J. Nicholson and David Lack never published original
equations.ModelingNaturedemonstratesthat population
biology and ecology have benefittedfrom the efforts of
mathematicalmodelers,throughtheirdemonstrationthat
insightscan be gainedinto apparentlycomplex processes
throughthe use of simplemodels.The best of thesemodels,
i.e., Lotka-Volterra,island biogeography,can be readily
understoodby anyone with a small effort.
The ultimatesolutionto thesecontroversieswouldseem
to be an increasein toleranceby both theoreticiansand
natural historians. Perhapsour model should be G. E.
Hutchinson,a scientistfascinatedby theory,but with an
excellentsenseof both historyand naturalhistory.Kingslanddemonstratesthat controversyin populationbiology
is nothingnew, and readingthis book may teach all of us
to be more tolerantof scientists with opposingphilosophies.-RAYMOND PIEROTTI, Department of Psychology, University of California,Berkeley,CA 94720.
Nest buildingand bird behavior.--NicholasE. Collias
and ElsieC. Collias. 1984. PrincetonUniv. Press,Princeton. xix + 336 p. ($45.00 cloth, $16.50 paper).
For many of us, knowledgeof nest-buildingbehavioris
limited to Dilger's (1962) discovery that if you cross a
Peach-facedLovebird (Agapornisrosicollis)with a Fischer'sLovebird(A.personata)you get a confusedhybrid
that can'tdecidewhetherto tuck nestingmaterialsinto its
feathersor whetherto carrythem it its beak. Most of us
haveeven forgottenthateventually(threeyearslater)these
hybridsfinallydid learnto build nests.
The Colliases haven't forgotten. In their remarkably
comprehensivetreatmentof aviannestingbehavior,Nicholas andElsieColliashavepresenteda definitivecollection
of how, why, when, and wherebirdsbuildtheirnests. The
result of nearly 40 years of scholarshipand originalresearch,Nest Buildingand BirdBehavioris an alwaysfascinating,sometimesfrustratingtreasure.The authorsprovide a comprehensive treatment of the literature on
everythingfrom nest-site selection, parasites,predators
and the physicalenvironment,to the developmentof nestbuildingability and the hormonalcontrol of nesting behavior. However,the volume is more than a sourcebook
because the authorsaugmenttheir enormousknowledge
of the literatureby presentingthe results of originalresearch,wonderfulanecdotesof the sort that so frequently
die with investigators, and, occasionally, provocative
speculation.
For instance, in their chapteron the development of
nest-buildingability,the authorscomplementDilger'searly work with their own experimentalstudies of Village
Weavers.Their findingssuggestnot only that experience
is an importantfactorin nest-buildingbehavior,but also
that there may be a critical period in the acquisitionof
nest-buildingbehavior similar to that describedfor the
acquisitionof song in White-crownedSparrows.
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